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FACULTY NEWS
On April 1, 2021 Dr. Diane Kessel presented a session called "Eva Kingma:
Welcoming New Voices in Classical Music". This session explored how the new
Kingma flute, designed by Dutch flutemaker Eva Kingma, is giving voice to
composers/performers who create music outside of the Western classical tradition.
Her new flute design represents an invaluable tool for performers and an exciting
new voice for composers, offering unprecedented expressive potential by mimicking
vocal effects, achieving multiphonics and microtones, and accessing many other
elements integral to non-Western musical traditions around the world. 
Faculty member Kristen Spiridon will be performing April 16 on a concert
sponsored by the Savannah Philharmonic titled "Beethoven Piano Trio and Tango."
The concert includes Ms. Spiridon (Principal Clarinetist), Sandra Nikolajevs
(Principal Bassoonist), and pianist Chee-Hang See.
https://savannahphilharmonic.org/.../beethoven-piano.../
On March 15, 2021, Dr. Steven Elisha taught a masterclass for cello students from
Louisiana State University. The master class was conducted virtually via ZOOM, and
included bachelor's, master's, and doctoral students.
GUEST ARTIST
The Georgia Southern University Clarinet Studio was thrilled to have Gretchen
Roper, Second Clarinetist of the Charleston Symphony Orchestra, give a virtual
Guest Artist Masterclass to our clarinet students. The masterclass was held Sunday,
March 28th at 1pm via zoom.
Student performers include Aidan Rowell, Tatyana Cummings, and Serenity
Salser.
Los Angeles-based hornist Dylan Skye Hart gave a Horn Virtual Masterclass on
Saturday, March 27, 2021 for students of the Gretsch School of Music. There was a
horn masterclass and discussion about Dylan’s exciting career playing for motion
picture and video game scores.
Dylan is very active as a studio horn player in the Los Angeles film industry. He has
worked on many motion pictures with great film composers such as Alexandre
Desplat, James Newton Howard, Bruce Broughton, Allen Silvestri, Hans Zimmer and
John Williams. Some movie titles that Dylan can be heard playing principle horn on
include Ready Player One, Deadpool 2, Star Wars, The Last Jedi, X-Men
Apocalypse, Suicide Squad and The Jungle Book. 
www.dylanskyehart.com
Music Education Guest Speakers
Due to COVID, sophomore music education students have been unable to visit local
schools for observations. Instead, they've been meeting with music teachers and
industry specialists via Zoom to learn about the life paths of music teachers, the
challenges and joys of teaching in small schools, effective fundraising, and teaching
music technology. We would like to thank our guests for meeting with us! They
are Mrs. Krystin Kicklighter (Effingham County Middle School), Mrs. Mandy
Mitchell(Nevils Elementary School), Dr. Gene Hundley (Swainsboro Middle
School), Mr. Matt Olsen (Southeast Bulloch High School), Mr. Gil
Johnson (Richmond Hill High School), Ms. Celeste Banks (Dec 2020 graduate
subbing in Gwinnett County), and Mr. Eric Zdanowicz (Custom Fundraising
Solutions, pictured above).
STUDENT NEWS
As a final project of the semester, the Georgia Southern Symphony String
Camerata (conducted by Dr. Steven Elisha) was invited to participate in an
international collaboration, entitled "Art Unites Us All." Together with musicians of
The National Conservatory of Greece and others around the world, the GS
Symphony String Camerata videotaped and recorded “Atenes Domina,” an original
work written by Domina Monriel. This video submission, together with other videos
in which dancers from the Athens Conservatoire and others dance to the music (as
well as other short videos in which various artistic personalities share "what does art
mean to them") will be combined in a final video, which will be uploaded on social
media platforms later this Spring.
In early March, Southern Chorale recorded two special works in the Carol A. Carter
Recital: "Please Stay" by Jake Runestad and Light of a Clear Blue Morning (in an
arrangement by Craig Hella Johnson). These recordings can be found on the Fred
and Dinah Gretsch School of Music's YouTube channel.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ka0Z4_Abveg
Alex Ferré, who is about to complete his Master's Degree in Music Composition,
has finished his graduate composition project. We invite everyone to watch Alex's
work here: https://youtu.be/OZQ1iDuS6ok 
From the composer: 
"Whether you are driving to work or going to class, Perception is a recital meant to
be enjoyed outside of the recital hall. I invite you to enjoy the recital in a casual
manner and experience the uniqueness of Perception, a recital meant to, for a brief
moment, take you out of the world and into one of music. The recital is not intended
as an escapism, but as an experience that can renew the interest in daily lives by
shifting your perspective."
On March 7, 2021, the Georgia Southern Symphony String Camerata, under the
direction of Dr. Steven Elisha, completed a video recording project that featured a
world premiere of a new piece by master's student, Francisco Corthey. Mr. Corthey
is a student of Dr. Martin Gendelman. His work, SOS String Orchestra Study, was
written specifically for the Georgia Southern Symphony String Camerata. Other
works performed on the program included Andrea Gabrieli’s Three Four-Part
Ricercari (16th-Century), Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart’s Serenata notturna in D major,
K. 239 and Samuel Barber’s poigniant Adagio for Strings, which was dedicated to
the victims and families who suffered the pain of tragic loss during the Pandemic.






Shaquille St. John, tenor Senior Recital                  Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Mr. Jonathan Murphy, piano                                     Sunday, March 7, 2021 5:00 P.M.
                                                                                   
                                                   PROGRAM
 
from Don Giovanni                                                 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
     Dalla sua pace                                                                          (1756-1791)
 
Adelaide                                                                      Ludwing van Beethoven
                                                                                                       (1770-1827)            
An Sylvia                                                                                   Franz Schubert
                                                                                                       (1797-1828)   
Cäcilie                                                                                      Richard Strauss
                                                                                                       (1864-1949)
 
 From Six Songs:                                                          William Dennis Browne
 To Gratiana Dancing and Singing                                                 (1888-1915)
 Diaphenia 
                                                                      
Sanglots                                                                                  Francis Poulenc
Bleuet                                                                                            (1899-1963)
C          
 
from Don Giovanni                                                Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
      Il mio tesoro                                                             
 Life and Death                                                         Samuel Coleridge-Taylor
                                                                                                     (1875-1912)             
                                      
 There is a Balm in Gilead                                                       Damien Sneed
                                                                                                          (b. 1979)
 Ride On, King Jesus!                                                                 Hall Johnson
                                                                                                     (1888-1970)
 
from Porgy & Bess                                                               George Gershwin




Madelin Cain, mezzo-soprano Senior Recital                  Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Mr. Jonathan Murphy, piano                                             Friday, March 26, 2021
7:30 P.M.
                                                                                   
                                                            PROGRAM
 
Laudamus te                                                                     Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
     from Mass in C Minor, K.427                                                               (1756-1791)
 
 
Trois Chansons de Bilitis                                                                   Claude Debussy
     La flûte de Pan                                                                                    (1862-1918)
     La chevelure
     Le tombeau des Naïades
 
 
Vier Lieder                                                                                          Richard Strauss
     Ruhe, meine Seele!                                                                             (1864-1949)
     Cäcilie
     Heimliche Aufforderung
     Morgen!
 
from Neruda Songs                                                                            Peter Lieberson
      Ya eres mia. Reposa con tu sueño en mi sueño                                (1946-2011)
 
 
From the Diary of Virginia Woolf                                                      Dominick Argento
     II. Anxiety                                                                                             (1927-2019)
     V. War
     VI. Parents
 
Naqui all’affano… Non piu mesta                                                    Gioachino Rossini
     from La Cenerentola                                                                            (1792-1868)
On March 23, 2021 the Armstrong Campus aural skills class (with Dr. Emily Hall)
headed outside to the International Garden to enjoy this beautiful weather!
SUPPORT THE
GRETSCH SCHOOL OF MUSIC
The Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music embraces the legacy of more than a
century of music-making at Georgia Southern University. We need you to be a part
of the continuation and expansion of this tradition of excellence.
You can support the faculty, students, staff, and mission of the Gretsch School of
Music with your gift by visiting the Georgia Southern Foundation
(https://advancement.georgiasouthern.edu/giving/) and designating your gift
for Fund GS0077 (Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music).
The faculty, staff, and students of the Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music thank
you!
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